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'I just try to do my job'

Davis voices views on athletic woes
By Charles l'oling
:First of a two· part s<.>rit"S.
UN!\1 PrE>sident William K Davis said hr
lwliL•ws in intercollegiate athletics.
In a Lobo interview Monday, Davis voiePd his
thoughlR on the role athlE?tics. should play at thr
University.
The seandal at UNM that began with th<' FBI's
rt>lt•ase of a wirPtapped telephone conversation
transcript t>nlarged to a full-scull' grand jury investigation of the University's athlt>t.k program.
Tht• man who mulit amlwer ultimatt>ly for all tht>
wrongdoing is Davis.
"I just try to do my job," Davis said. "A
president works on a day-to-day contract. Any
time ht' is ineffective. it is time for the institution
to remove him. I have done what. I think is right. in
a timely fashion. The administrative reorder (of the

not Parned, thPn you havP a total hrPakdown in thr
systt•m. 11 is tlu> pr(•sumption of reliability of thr
gradf•."
CcmcPrning N.M. HPp. ,John Bigbpp's mPastm•

asking that th~ state's public universities award at
least half th(~ir athletic scholarships to in-statl'
athlet!•R, Davis rPspondPd, "Of the W pstt:.rn
Athletic Conference statE?s, only California has th£1
population to sustain that • level of in·statr
Rcholarships. To make that imposition would hr to
make us non·c<>mpetitive. As the quality of your
t<'am goes down. your ability to reeruit top in-state
athletes declines.
.. You choose the level of competition and you do
what you have to do to stay at that level. We could
make the choice to scale down. to play at thP Horky
Mountain Confertmce level. I r<'allv don't. think
that's what the people of New Mexk~ want. I think

"You choose the level of competition and you do what
you have to do to stay at that level ..• I think we are at
the appropriate level. We can compete honestly. I don~t
think athletics have been over-emphasized here.''
athl!•tie

c!Ppartm~>ntl

\'>·as und<•r way wlwn 'thP

hmnb droppNl. •

"(iivm thP c·in·umstant!'S as I lml'W tlwm tlwn
it h a difficult qu!·~,t i()n " I did thc> lwst l l'OUld
\\"ith tlw information at hand. In tlw contPxt of mv
total jnh, athktks i~ only om• small part."
·
About thl' sr<mdal. Davis said, "I tllink it has
not hurt th<' academic rt•putation of tht• im;;titution.
\1ost lmowll'dgl.'ahh• p('Ople will know it was
rt·l-ltrkt ('d to a small group of individuals. 'flw
intt•grity of the institution in how we conduct
nurst•lvN: in tlw future will hE' th(' important
thing:·
Davis said, and has publislwd artidl's
ductdating his belil.'f, that the university pref;idE>nt
is in charge of athletics. as well nH any fac<>t of
university administration. But the pr£>sidcmt
"must take a lot of things on trust." he said.
"There's a great gap between theory and
practic('," he said. "Your leadt'rship is instrumental in any program.
'''l'h£> athletic dire<'tor ~- that job ~ has to lw
mot!' important than any job <If thl' toachPA. ThP
football coa<·h. or basketball coach. whatPver th£>
star quality of that roach. thl' athletic director has
to lw dParly in charge.
"Th(' ('oarht>.r., particularly in tlw major spnrts,
\V<'r(• givl'n ronsiderahlP autonomy in tlu• oppration

\W arf' at th!• appropriat!' IPvt•l. \V<• ('an rom1wt£'
hmwstly. I don't think athletks lu1w• l>P<•n OVC'r·
(•mphasizt•d ht>n•."
Jl;~vi<> ."<lid lw lJPlin·(·~~ t h<tt at hlr>tk« Rt ill ":Pfl.'"' to
t>mkh collegp play<>rs' L'<lueations.
"If you take a five.year or lO·yc>or period, and
take• all tht• athlt>tes -~ ahout :300 nwn and wom£'n a
}'l'ar ~,Cc you'll find thi' number who graduat<• will
(•xct>t:•d thP (lV('ralllev<'l {of the campus population).
"This rhangl'd (in the basketball pmgram) in th<'
last three or four years. when six players h•ft t hf'
squad.·· ht' said. "'!'hen came th(• h('avy r<'lionrt• on
junior-college transf('rs. But you've got to h(•
careful you don't in dirt the whole junior coliL•ge
systt•nL ..
J,ast fall, when the UNM basketball scandal
broke. seven players were ruled academically
ineligible. All w£>re junior-college transfer
stud<>nts. and six had received credit for a cours(>
they n<>ver attended or knew about.
"In athletics. because of the <'omrnercia1 aspect.
and because of the reliance on gate receipts (which
act·ounts for two-thirdR of athletic departmNtt
rE•vt•nuesl. institutions are tempted to tnk£> morr
gambles on marg-inal students if they arP superb
athlett•l'l. The problem isn't the levc•l of com·
petition, hut that WE' arP made d£>pendt•nt on gate
receipts."

,,,.
...

President William E. Davis said that one of the reasons for the
problems facing intercollegiate athletics today is the heavy
emphasis placed on the commercial aspect of major sports
which forces colleges to accept academically marginal
students. (Photo by Pen·Chi Chou)

'Snitch hole' turns
into pit of death

SANTA I•'Y.: {UPIJ - Convicts
and guards alike refer to it ns the
"snitch hole," but rioting in·
mates at the New Mexico State
Penitentiary transformed
Cellblock
4 into a pit of torture
"The whole system of the University is based on the
and death.
professor. If a professor gives a grade that was not earReporters were given a tour
ned, then you have a total breakdown in the system. It is
Monday <>f Cellblock 4, where
informers and "nonconformists"
the presumption of reliability of the grade."
were
kept.
Evidence o£
executions and other reprisals
of their program, which included things ranging all
One of the main criticisms of UNM athletics is could not be mistaken.
In one cell, a 10·foot long. four.
the way from travel to the supervision of an
that the University has not provided adequate
academic counseling for the athletes. A Rearch foot wide strip of blood ran from
academic program for athletes.
"To correct (a breakdown in this system). you committee recently was formed to find an academic the back of the tiny cell out to the
corridor. On the floor was a
counsellor for athletes.
change the leadership and set up an adpamphlet
entitled, "God's Call to
"I would want the advisor to put a high priority
ministration. 'l'he Athletic Council has to be much
Salvation.''
(when recruiting players) on academics and making
more directly involved. trhe Booster Club must be
Other cells were ankle deep in
surt> the athlete could do university work. Second,
incorporated into the total program."
water
discolored by blood.
the athlete should be advised of general
In H Jetter dated Jan. 28, Davis requested that
"You'd
better have a good
requirements and special regulations. 'rhird. if an
the UNM director of athletics. the women's
stomach,"
one inmate yelled as
athlete doesn't go to class, he doesn't practice, and
director of athletics, a faculty reptes~:>ntative and
Warden Jerry Griffin led
if he doesn't practice, he doesn't play in the game.
the Athletic Council prepare policy guidelines for
reporters into the cellhlock.
you
have
to
identify
the
students
who
'''rhen
intercollegiate athletics. In the letter hE' nl'lkt>d that
1t was like a dungeon - dank,
policy recommendations be made for several nPed special help and tutoring. I think course
without
lights and very eerie.
selection is important. Some athletes are going to
f.,l'J·oups. including "booster organization~'!."
The
floor
was littered with family
have to plan their education for a longer period of
Davis said the theory-and-practice gap is not
pictures.
smashed plumbing
titne. And we get a lot of people who just don't
rl~stricted to athletics. Fall'lified transcripts
fixtures,
a
hrttitar and house
know how to study. 'rhert>'s no frpe lunch. It is
ehnll1>n~W a deeper notion.
slippers.
Blood
stains wet!'
going to takP maximum pffort to succPed." navis
"Tlw whole system of thE' Uniwrsity is baRed on
almost
everywherP.
tlw pmf(•!lsor. If a professor gives a grad£• that was said.

Heports of sexual assaults and
mutilations wpre widPspn>ad.
both from the prisoners who
survived the rioting and from Jaw
Emforcement
officers
and
National Guardsmen who retook
control of the prison late Sunday.
A UPI reporter who entered
the compound while negotiations
were under way between inmates
and state officials, said the body
of a black inmate was carried out
to the prison yard by other inmates.
"He had been decapitated and
his head was cradled in his lap,"
said reporter John Gillis.
A secretary, working at a
makeshift office set up shortly
after the uprising began, said she
witnessed the torching of an
inmate.
Margaret Babcock said she
was peering into a window
Saturday in Cellblock 3 - home
of the "hard core" inmates with
histories of violence - and
observed several inmates holding
another convict. One of the
aggressors was armed with an
acetylene torch.

Ca01pus Briefs

National Briefs
More money
for Pentagon
WAHliiNO'I'ON
(!11'11
l'!'fttngon )I'!Hll'n: said Monday
influLion aud thP invasion of
A fglmnisLan may forr1• tht•m to
Wilt ( ,OJJgTP!-1~; for lllOrC' d~lf'< 1 llHP
lunch than llwir $14:?.. 'l billion
budg1•!. propmml.

I lt•if'llHP
St•t>r£>tary
I larold
llmwu awl Air Force• Ci1•n. llavid
.J out"'· •·hairrnan of till' ,Joint
( 'hiPJ•, of !·HalT, lc••:tifiPd lwhm•
t lu•llow;£> Approriutiow: llPh•n•;p
~·>ulwonuuit I PI' un 1111' propusPd
nwn·ao ,p of $ H! .:l bill inn in
dPf<'ll"P Clllt lays wlwn I lw n~:nll
IHHI war IH•Jdn•: in ll<"iobN'.
'l'hP lmdgt•t. r•all•: for tot a!
ohliga t ional aut horit ~· of :]'.! iif<. 7
billion with $14~.'1 billion in
HC'I.ual ci,~f(•lt.tiP utH IH.V!i.
T!H• ligun": r·r>ttl1l ri•:p, Brown

,,aid. dr·tH'IH!ing rm t lw r:1l r• of
iullal iou. ''OIIH' pw;sihh• Pflll(rlllll
t·haill':f'''· ami lu t 11 n• Sovh•t a!'·
~ itHl~-.,

Afghan town
massacre site
llOSTO N (l 1PI)
mghun
qold il'J'S and polil'<•nwn, til' ling
umiPr HuviPt urdprs, ma<"hinl'·
numwd mon• than 1,000 unarml'd
<'ivilians to dPath last April in
om• of tlw worst. massacn•s in

/JFil~

history, t.h!' C'h ristirm
•;,.;,.11•·•·
f\.fonitor
rf'port.c•d
Monday.
In a •·opyriv;ht story. t.ht•
m•wspaper said t.h!' massaerp
involving about !<(}() HnldiPrs and
polit'P
wipPd out. almost. t.h<•
t•nt.irl' mall' population of a Arnall
f'Hst.orn Afghanistan town.
rP!'!'lll.

"'l'ht• r•xperience of our
founding fathr•rs and which was
rPinfor!'Pd throughout history
suggPstfi Llw pr!'ss must b!' }pfL
fre!' to report Lh(• news without
prior r!'straint.," said Dowling.

Soviet jet
Nuke stories gets service
to be printed

IIAH!t!SHliH<i, l'a. ({fl'])
A juclgf' Monday rr..if'l'!f'd an
at.l!•mpt. by tlw Tlm•t• MiiP Island
(' ompany to -~llJlJH'l'SS publication
of llf'WS artil'h•s it said could
•·na!Jh• tl'l'l'llrlst•: to sabot!ll-((' it~
•;t.ril'lWlliiUC'}Par plant.
M Pt ropolitan Edison Co, ha<l
ll'iil!·d llauphin ('uunty .Judgr•
.John ('. Dowling to hlw•lt
publi<·at irm of nPW~·J>llpPr st oriPs
hy till'< luidt·, u lt)('al wt•t>ldy with
u drrulntion of 117,000.
I >••fpnst• Attonw,v ,J ospph Hod a
;:aid t hP Ouid1• was ~~oing ahmd
with plum< to publish Uw art kiPs
TuPsthty, Tlwy Wl'rl' writt Pn by
an und!'I'!'OVI'r rPporH•r who
ohtninPd l'm[lloyment n~ a
Sl'l'llriLy guard at 'I'hrl'l' Mile
Islund
which has IH'en shut
down sim·e a Marl'h 111-l, HJ7!J,
al'ridPnt involving a n!'ar
m1•ltdown.

NEW YOHK (!11'1) -A Sovi1-t
it•L that was st randPCl at KPnnPdy
Airport for mon• than ~~4 hours
ht•<'UU>:P of a job m•tion by
Anwrkan ground r•n•ws who
nofusPcl to sl•rvirP it, Jpft for
Moscow Monday night.
Tlw Al'rnflot kt, with 7fi
Jms~PngPr« and 12 en•w nwmhrrs
ahoanl.lift Pel off at H::l2pm aft••r
a Jll'ival!• SPI'VU'IIIg l'lllllJlllny
f.iC'JWff'd JHISSf'nW'I''l and Jll'OVi<kd
t!Jp Sf'!'Urity I'I'I]Uil'Pd at lf.S,
airports.
A joint h( at<'mPnt i~su"d hy
At•roflot and tlw Purt Authority
of N ..w York and N1•w ,J<•rsp~·.
whit-h OJ!E'rat!•s thP airport.
initially said tlw Ilyushin II..fi~
aireraft was sl'lwdul<'d to lNlVP
K••nnPdy at f>pm.
ThE' jl'tliner la>Jdrd at K(•n·
twdy Hunday dl'spitP ordPrs from
airport offkials to divert to
Dullt•s
Airport
outside
Washington, D.C. Ground crews
and tirkf't agents have bern
refusing to Sl'rvke Aeroflot

Only 7 days left
to enroll in

Opl'n Enrollllll'nt Period now for all students earrying 6 or more hours.
(Coverage fur dependents of eligible students also available.)
Enroll at : UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health Center beginninp
on th<> first day of classes, Jan. 21, '80 on Monday Wednesday & Friday
from I • 4pm; or mail Application and payment to the local representative's office at the address listed below.
VISA and Mastercharge accepted.

VISA

lllllliilll:

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS
February 11, 1980

Committee to
begin inquiry
\VAHIIJN(;TON ftli'IJ- Thr
Ethil's
CommittPP
Monday lll'gan a ('lllltious PX·
ploration of tlu• latl'st Capitol
Hill wanda!, in whieh th1• FBI
ha" implimtPd 1•ight nwmlwrs of
( 'ongr;·~s in a .S/Oli ,fJOO hrilwry
st•lwrnt'.
ThP Spnatr- Jo:thks Commit 1!'1'

also gt'<ll'('(i up for an inquiry into
thl' roll' of Harrison Williams. Jl.
\J.,J .. thl' ~infdP ''('IWtnr namPclns
;t t argPI
of t lw fPdPral inWHtigation whkh eamP to light
durin!{ tlw WPI'kt>nd.
On hoth JHlll<•ls, howr•vpr, th!'r('
WPI'I' {•xpn•ssions of <'llll<"Prn that
moving too quirldy might
.ii~Jpurdi7.f' tlw ('ont.inuing I<'BI
and .Justk(• D1•partm(•nt inVPsligation of thf' allC>ged
payoffs.
Government
sources
said
fedrral prosecutors may soon
begin presenting evidence in the
case to grand juriE>s in
Washington.
New
York,
Philadelphia and Newark, N.J.

Bribe denied
by official

UNM STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

Keystone Life Insurance Company
2625 Pennsylvania, N.E. Suite 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87IIO Tel. 884-6827

planes sinc'P lhP Hoviet action in
Afghanistan.
"l1ntil such tim!', At'roflot: has
furthr•r al-,'l'l'ed to riE•ar plans for
sppcial flights with the Port
Authoritv which will revi<'w the
request in eonjunction with the
Statl'
D!•partml'nt,"
thu
stat<•mr•nt. said.

.,

THEN1'0N, N.,J. (UPI)
KenMth l\1. MarDonnld resi!-,'lled
:vlonday as vice chairman of th1•
Nc>w ,Jersey Casino Control
Commission but said he was
innocl.'nt of Jo'BI charges that he
took a $100,000 bribe to arrange
for a casino license.
MacDonald, 58, a Haddonfield, N.J., Hepublican, is
under
investigation
for
alledgedly accepting the money
from an undercover I•'BI agent
posing as an Arab businessman
who wanted to obtain an Atlantic
City casino license.
''I must repeat that I have
done
absolutely
nothing
wrong,"MacDonald said in a
letter of resignation to Governor
Brendan T. Byrne. '"I have
violated no rule of law or of
morality."

Judge orders
end of strike
CHICAGO (UP!) - A Cook
County judge Monday ordered
teachers to immediately end their
strike against the nation's thirdlargest school system, hut
teachers union leaders told
members to ignore the court
order.
After a brief hearing on suits
fil<'rl by both lhe teachers and tlw
school board, Judge Richard r..
( 'urry said it was clear Illinois
law does not permit teachers or
other public employees to strilw.
Chicago Teachers Union
Pr(•Riden t
Hobert
II eal<'v
howPvPr, ordPred his 2r>,OCJC1
union mrmbl'rs to honor t ht•
strikP vote thl'V took Sundav
night.
·
·
"I am ord!!ring all our m1·m·
lwrs to honor the votP of our own
mPmlwrship which votPd to
o.;trilw... Healey said latE> Mon·
day.

Fake snow in
.Lake Placid
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (UPil
- When you talk politics in Lake
Placid, it isn't about Afghanistan
or boycotts. it is ahout whetlwr
the local head of the Chamber of
Commerce has the right to
criticize the amount of money
being spent on artificial snow
machines.
"We have spent 11hout
$100.000 on our artificial snow
program," said Press Dir~rtor
Ed LewL "But we've saved about
$50,000 in snow removal."

Somers gives
fee to charity
HOLLYWOOD (UPil
Buzanne Somers said Monday
she will turn over to the Easter
Seal campaign the $40,000
diamond and $10,000 cash she
received from Playboy Magazine,
which pu hlished nude pictures of
her.
Miss
Somers,
honorary
chairman of the Easter Seal
campaign, was outraged last
month when Playboy published
the nude photographs, which
were taken a decade ago. She said
she wanted nothing to do with
money earned from such a
source.
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Posh Bagel
221 6 Central SE

=

A large bowl of French onion soup with
a bagel crouton and melted mozzarella
cheese served piping hot.
Save 50¢
Limlf one per customer, with coupon, valid only 2/5/80 only
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Grant speech
to be given
Edmund B. Kasner, director of
Research Administration, will
speak Thursday on the topic of
writif!g proposals and making
applications for International
Research and Study Grants.
The speech, sponsored by the
UNM Office of International
Programs and Services, will be
held at 3:30 p.m. in Room 221
Ortega Hall.

India is topic
of discussion
A professor from the Indian
Institute of Management in
Ahmedabad, India, will discuss
political events in India sine£>
1977 at a public lecture Monday,
Feb. 11, at 8 p.m. in MitchPII
Hall.
Professor Dwijendra Tripathi,
who is currently a visiting
Fulbright professor at the
tJnivprsity of Utah. will give a
lE>cture titled "The Hpil'it of 1977:
Indian Politics Since the Election
of 1977 ," The lecture is spon·
sored by the UNM history
d(•partment.
Tripathi received his bachelor'fl
and master's degrees in India and
his doctorate in U.S. history at
the University of Wisconsin. H11
has written extensively on Indian
history and politics and the
American Civil War and
American economic history.

Efforts given
alum support
Support for UNM's efforts to
handle the current athlPtic
scandals has been expressed by
the UNM Alumni Association.
"We call upon all alumni and
upon the citizens of New Mexico
to support the commitment of the
Hegents, the president and the
administration of the University
to take all necessary steps to see
that this matter is thoroughly
investigated and that all ap·
propriate action is taken to
correct thP situation and insure
againllL its r£>currance." says a
resolution adopted unanimously
by the executive committ!'e of thf'
4·7,000-member
Alumni
Association.
The resolution notes the
University's contributions to
New Mexico's economy, health
services, cultural programs and
research advancements. UNM
"is a true and faithful friend of all
the citizens of New Mexico," the

Lobo baskE>tball fans planning
to attend the San Diego game
f<'pb, 14 are invited to a pre.gamt'
party sponsored hy thE' UNM
Alumni Associntion.
The party will be held from
4::~0
to 7 p.m. at Stuart
Andrrson's
Black
Angus
HPstaurant. 3340 Sports Arena
Boulpvard in Sun DiE>go.
Tickets in thl' Lobo fans'
section will be available from the
UN:vl athletic tkket officr and
from thE' San Diego athlE'tk
tklwt offic<•.
Attending the party will b<>
PNM Alumni Dir('('tor Gwinn
Henry.

Center gives
job services

Correction
On I~eb. 4 the LOBO
erroneously reported that poet
Joy Harjo will read on Feh. 8.
Instead. she will read on Feb.
6 at R p.m. 'fhP LOBO regrets
the Prror.

SCIENCE AND
ENGINEERING
MAJORS:
TAKE OUT
INSURANCE NOW
How about an "11\suranc.' pol~v !h.>!

your sCient¥ or l't'lgln~.-'Fting df:'gn'e- wtll

r€'.ally be used·) lt would be ntcc Espe

Tiu? Atr Force ~1ll usc- your tall'ni!:We haVl' openmg'lo for young men and
womE'n rnaJ1mng m ">eleNt:>d o;ctence
ahd !2~ .k~ldmltc fk>Jd,. hke

vou

um

contl'tllrah? Oi1 gettini] your

ckgre-e Af- ROTC I<; a great oppor
tumty lo l•elp wutst'U through colle!}l? .

OI'ENTll,

Presc rlptlon Lons.•• Mod•
From Your Old Qlouos
Ray -I an a& L Goggles

Casey Optical Co.
(3 doort 'I'Wtlf of Your Drug)
.Al06 lomas at Washington

265·11446

f
u, . .,, urlfl(' '7(1..,

Spi.'L'ialmu~i~ PHlf!IJrll !UIIi~~hl. to
p.m l.i1 m ·''n~l1NM.
1•;1ul lou li1r n:uu·c Cn.
hmiphl ;md \\ell .• h•h_ (,,
IUI1i p.m. 111 Puprjov H~ll Ctll~.,, ~~~~ fllflh.lcl\

mrci .. IOIIll!lu,1·.10, :11 I HI~ Roma

'tf..C'ho\

\

Nr·

lhlfW
mrcl', \\cd., r·ch. f., 2
r m .• mrtwWt,ml'll'"( ·crHcr
hhihllion
Jlld ··.d~· .tl I· int: >\J!'> ( CnJi.'r (.itt"<'n
Bnnm Om• don 11111\·, \\rd., frl,. fl. Ill a.m. ·1 p.m
1\iHt (·lull '\1Hiin~
ht di~fll~.. "l',jJJiwm Ili-1\"
111~11'' \';~rant t'Uh.'l'r J'j\)~illllll~ twc:d hllinr. y,,ur
J'tt'·t•nn.• ami <.liJIPilll •Mil h1• apprr~:IJtl'd. B1inp \lllH
lundl !tl N,Ul\1: 1\mt•n.,·;m "itm1Jc~. IN I:! I U\ l nm;l..,,ll
11:1n. w~..t.. I-rll. h
Cuuunille~· -\~aill'lf

Quil-"'moking ('1~"-.,.
"JlllO'i\ltC;,i hv N.._1 ( ii!ICC'f
c tl!llhll Pw~ram. Slilrh M'111, l;ch 11 and mrct~
~'H'I\ M111l Jlh.l \\ ~·;J_ 11.111 .1 n1 .. J r m .• thrnu11h
\1,u .r::_ L1ll Z"'";l 4!\(,tt hH mnrc mfonnaJiPn.
\tm•ri\·an llumr l-\'rnwmlc"i r\.'i'O<'iatlon
ITIC-L'I\
"'~-•l • 1·~;~11 f,,.,. p.m., in th~· l.iimp~~~~~ HttttOI. llnmt'
t 1,,nMtlh -, U1uldi•w
\\mtw11 in \tana}:t~nJL'TII
Htiug hm~li ttl Hill'"
1!t•., lh' u1n <I'

-\rukr> nn '-rll!IJul Lll Maii,IJ:'Cillcm,

Jt,Jtlf!J I~~. ( l~li~·(.';JOII lt'ol <.t:n-nf

UJ' ('uri' n•nrrr

l'r~IIHI'"'
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ue,nn.rs Kehoe
his friend are set for a
during
spring break. Kehoe is the organizer of a bike-a-thon from
Albuquerque to Carlsbad to raise money for muscular
dystrophy. He said about 40 riders have so far collected $6,000
in pledges toward their $25,000 goal. (Photo by Pen-Chi Chou l
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The cPntt>r is one of five
federally funcl<>d educational,
caret>r-service and ''ounst>ling
st>rvices in New Mexko.
The service is fre~;~ of charge
and available to anyon(',

The
UNM
Educational
Information Center, which can
provide an individual with in·
formation
concerning
job
availability and requirements in
different fields. is located at
Continuing Education, Trailor 1,
at the corner of Yale and Lomas.
'l'he center's hourR are from 2
to fl p.m. Monday through
Thursaay, anu !rom ~ to t> p.m.
on Friday.

£J&;tncal F.nwnl•t•nng. Mdthemallc:!.,
Phvsl<:5 and Computer T(>('_hnology.
and tnany morl?'
One way 1u !Jet mto these JC1b~ Is
l!mrl1 A• Fllru! HOTC Our AfROTC
S<.:hoiM:.h•P can help you fin<Jnclally 50

SUNGLASS HD'QTS

766-7830

Fans invited
to game bash

t.1al)y considering tlle work you put m
to ~uth a degree

HOME PLATE
If you missed buying
your bus pass at
the Bookstore,
come to
Sun-Tran,
601 yale, s.e.
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

resolution says. and "our concern
should be for the correction of
faults and the rededication of
efforts to the primary goals of
higher
education
at
the
University."
The alumni resolution also said
UNM "has laudably undertaken
the task of cleaning its own
house. This endeavor deserves
the support of the citizens of the
state of New Mexico."
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Change new grade repeat po1icy
By Michael Gallegos
President Pro-Tempore
ASUNM Senate
Approximatnly ninn montlm auo,
mLJcfnnt~;

and their raprosontativns

urqud tho UNM Faculty Smmw to
nH:wmidnr thwr dndsion of im
plernnntation of <J nf!W omdn mpent
poilc:y. Th•! nnw !)Tilde mpnat policy
ntill •mablm: a r:tudnnt to mpent a
c:oursn, but only wcnive an avmarJe
<>f thn nradns narnml. Wlwmas thn
currmlt oradn wpnat policy not only
ailowr; a !:tudnnt to roprwt o r:oursr!,
!Jilt 10 THC:f'iVE! !IJP. hif)hnSt (lfad£J the
r:tudnnt hw; rmrnncl. So whut hns
hilPJl"nwl smr:B then? Tho Faculty
fimwtn ;u:c:eptl!d what it r.on
r;idnmnd a c:ompromisn: dnlayinn
implmnnntiltion of tim nnw polic:y
tmtil tho 1!JBO f;£11 somestnr.
ThiP. clnlay w<w only eonsidr.md
aftm studnnts puhlloly and

cohn~;ivnly

t;X~He~;sed

thr~ir

dir;rmtir:far:ion witll thn nnw nrarln
rnpoat polity Evf!n thounh tho
issuH wns aclrlwssecl (by an ex·
c:hanon of pro and con arnumentsl.
the: Fm:ulty Sflnilte failed to adhere
to students mquest. The delay was
nnaetfld only to tnmporarily pllcify
tllfl mudent body, however, tho
issUE! st!IJ mmains just as the un ·
fairnnss of the new wade repeat
policy mmains.
It is not too late to channe the
now nmdf! mpeat policy, but
student initiative is nneded.
Thf! followinn is a resolution that
I will pmsent to the ASUNM Son ate
on Wednesday, Feb. 6:
Be it resolved by the Student
Senato of the University of New
Mexic;o THAT:
Whereas: The new nradfJ repeat
policy will oome into effect with the

1980 fall sf!rnester.
Whereas: Ref)ardless of which
rnpH<Jt policy is excercisod, all
wades receiverl by students will
appear on their transcripts.
Whereas: Professional and
rJraduato schools acknowlerlge all
nrades on transcripts and
professional schools average all
nrades when computing nrado
point averages.
Whereas: Students pay the same
amount for ropeaterl courses as for
those which are taken once and
should be entitled to achieve the
maximum orades offered for those
courses.
Whereas: Th!! enactment of the
repnat policy might disGourage
students from repeating courses,
thus hinderinn their education.
· Whereas: This university is
funded in accordance with the

DOONESBURY

byGarryTrudeau

number ot nours takEm by its
students and a reduction in tht!
number of hours taken would result
in a Joss of potential funding for this
unversity.
Whereas: The student body has
exhibited vigorous opposition to
the new grade repeat policy.
Whereas: Last year's Senate
opposed the change in the new
grade repeat policy.
Be it RP.solved: That the ASUNM
Senate demand of the Faculty
Senate a reversal of its decision to
impose the new grade repeat
policy.
Be it Further Resolved: That the
ASUNM Senate not only assume
the initiative in pressing for the
retention of the current repeat
policy, but also regard the
realization of this goal as its undeniable responsibility.

Letters
Shoddy goal
f·d1tot:
Should it lm the mission of a finH
JJJIIVl!TSity to uain admission to the
l;outhwt>st Confomnce} This does
~<~!t!lll to htl a mujor eurrnnt aim at
UNM, despite tim wtmlesalr~ firino
of u nood part of a corrupt athletic
~talf. Our new mon
Brid\Jt'lo,
Morrison, Colson
are uoinn tn do
11 dnanly, no doubt; hut the uoal
tt~ni<Jins.

I think thm qcml is inappropriate
<Hid ~.huddy It tniuks a university
not r:onfidmll of its intellectual

:,tmn!Jih, sn.uetnnn for national or
Tt!!JIOIJHJ Tl't;O!ll1itiOT1 Ill the !)litter of
prof<!sSJonaliHlrl
colle[!i<Jte
;Hhlf'tit:~.

..Brn tinn•" winninu te;1ms do
!l~'llE'J<IfP

sc•hnol spirit; they aro fun
to w.Jtch: tlwy may brinu morwy to
and il university lthnunh it is
not l'iflar huw mueh of this monny
est:.Jpm; the athletic department!.
Sw:h thinns may he said howevE!r
of the D<~lias Cowboys or th!l New
York Knicks
they are fun to
watch, they brinn "spirit," even
pride to a city. The question is
whnther we want to build a

.1 •. Jty

university around such a concaption and around such pride
(people feel proud of all sorts of
thinns. not all noble
their
bowling averane. how they outwitted the tnxman, etc.). I submit
that, powerful as such motives and
prar.tiees are in contemporary
American life, they are corruptions
when developed in a university.
What kind of sturlents can UNM
hope to attmr.t? It seems, if all goes
well with curmnt plans, that we w11l
succeed in attracting sporst fans. I
am one rnysHif (even fanatical at
timet;) but I certainly wouldn't
choose a university on the basis of
tim quality of its buskethall team.
UNM could !Jn a leader in this
reqion by emphasizino high quality
education, spending more money
on recruitin!J students (both in and
out of state) with high academic
potential, by becoming known as a
pi<Jce where learning and
scholarship come first. Instead we
are a pitiful follower of second-rate
universities with nationally ranked
fnotball and basketball teams.
l.!!t us seriously consider the idea
of eliminating all athletic
scholarships. Why should a
university [as opposed to an NBA
franchise) give a person money
solely because he or she can play

ball? Let us be known for training
the leaders of society, not the
leadnrs of the NBA, educating
people rather than entertaining
them. Recall the excitement (even,
perhaps, Lobo pride) when 70 or so
real sturlents showed up for
basketball tryouts. Intercollegiate
athletics should by all means he
maintained (along with an ex·
panded intramural program). It is
part of a complete education to get
one's body into shape, to learn the
rules and strategies of a sport, to
feel its accomplishments and
failures. I only ask that athletic
pronrams primarily serve the
education of those who are at U NM
because they wish to study
Shakespeare or fluid mechanics,
nursing or economics. Dare we
condescend to send our basketball
teams aoainst St. Johns (of Santa
Fel or Colorado College? Would
this nain respect for us or lose it,
and with whom? Do we want
respect for our university to be
based predominatly on the exploits
of its basketball team?
It may be said that we have come
too far to turn back now. I believe
rather that the current athletic orisis
actually provides a real opportunity
for a change of direction at the
university. But it is important to

see how entangled we are in past
and current commitments, if only
so we can think clearly about
getting out. UNM"s Regents, the
caretakers of the university, made
an investment in big time football,
selling bonds to pay for a huge
press box, which remains largely
empty. They tried to help fill it
(without generating any revenue)
by trading seats in it for a
scoreboard provided by a local
bank, a business deal which was
first disnuised as a "gift" to the
university. Former Athletic Director
Lavon McDonald was "transferred" out of his job because of
this misrepresentation, but the
Regents and President remain,
conducting an investigation into
the sports prooram. I am not
confident that they will get to the
roots of the problem.
In any case, the bonds which
paid for UNM's press box must be
repaid, and the university ap.
parently aims to do so with football
and basketball revenues, a task
made more difficult by the fact that
some seats rand parking spaces,
and basketball tickets) have already
been traded to the bank. But must
we hold the university's character
hostage to a press box?
~ Russell B. Goodman

Students with derical skills are in dem1md to fill work·stud.v
positions, Dorothy Chartier, assistant work-study dirE>rtor. said
Monday.
Hhe said the work-study program has trouble filling job~< that
require typing skills.
"Hl.'cause of clerical pay·rates and scheduling off-rampu1-1 tran·
sportation and work hours. there iA a large turnovt•r in tht'Se
positions." Chartier said.
Shv said th£> Student Union food r:;en•ke also ha~ trouhl!' filling
worl(·Study positions.
"Wt' have scheduling problems becaUSE' of th!'ir hours of op!'ration.
The hours are limited and most studPnts want to work long£>r hoUJ"s,"
shp said.
Hhe said work-study po:>itions in dudE' on- and off-campus jobf!.

Copy services offered
An electric typewriter rental servil-e and freP photo-copies arv two
new sPrvices to be offered by the ASUNM Duplicating Center.
Duplicating center employE>e Waleed Ashoo said thrl.'P typewriters
are available now and seven more are planned to added by thP end of
the week. A 25-cent fee is charged to covl'r the costs of ribbons.
A shoo said UNM students with a valid I.D. can receive up to 10 fr{'(>
black-and·white photo-copies each day beginning next week.
The ASUNM Senate recently passed funds for this service.
The duplicating center is open Monday through Friday from !l a.m.
to 5 p.m. for copies, and 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. for typing. The center is
located in the basement of the SUB next to the game room.
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the "'c'l\· "c\ico Ually tobn IIi publt~hcd
\1,1111Jav thtnup.h .. riday t'"er~ rc~ular \\t"Ck nf
thi:" trnhero;tl!f H•ar, Y.·ct.'ldy durinJZ \.'l('l'iCd nt1d
ful;l!'i "'"t'k~. and Y.rckh· dl!rln,!t the- littlllnlC't
'l"·fohl11 hv the Ul,ard tlf ~tudcnl Puhlk:UI(lf\'i ur
lht" ((ni~et<;ifV M Nc"· Mc"-i~u. and i<; tiol
rcnan~·~.llrv ~m<~kltt'tf \\.ilh (JN\f. ~cl.'"ond da~~
JX1~f!l,!!r p:ud :u Albuquetqtu~~ NC"w Mrii.KU
Suh~niptton 1a1c i~ Sffl_OO for the

A11 H

.Tana Aspin
undergraduate and a graduate
Registration and academic teacher chos£>n by the Faculty
information will soon be available Student Alumni Committee.
to the UNM student who picks Vickers said this helps generate
up a phone and dials the number care in instruction by the
for the UNM telephone in- professor.
formation service.
High School Achievement
The service is one of many Award Program. Top-notch high
projects approved for funding by school graduates are recruited
the Greater UNM Fund. and receive $50 if they enroll at
Unrestricted gifts totaling ljNM.
$13.475 have been allocated for
Hispanic Writers' Symthe projects. Unrestricted money posium. A collection of literary
L<>
donations that are not criticism composed of five
designated for <:ertain things, Hispanic writers.
such as scholarships.
Guest speakers will bt>
"Most of the allocations are provided for International Week,
used for student and community April7·13.
oriented programs," said Charles - Services to Transft>r Students.
Vickers, assistant director of Hecruitment, which has been
UNM Development.
centered on New Mexico higb
The money will be allocated for school graduates, will be directed
the following projects:
toward
transfer students.
- Media Day. The media will be "They've kind of been left out,"
invited for a day on campus, "to Vickers said.
1-,rive them a view of UNM they - Audio-visual Program. A slide
don't usually see," Vickers said. program for high schools about
"There are so many other things the many kinds of financial aid
going on at this University other available at UNM will also be
than athletics."
provided through the Greater
- Art Museum. A program of UNM Fund.
Raymond Jonson's art work will
Most of the unrestricted
he assembled.
money for the Greater UNM
- Outstanding Teacher A wards. Fund is received from UNM
Each year $1000 is given to an alumni. Vickers said.

Work-study jobs open
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Students benefit
from alumni money
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S:tftl MniiUWil

Spurt\ f·dihlf: (Jail Ro1icnbhun
-\\.,, l.ipom hhttw !\hulitl Jant'v."k'
'\fl"' hlihlT: l'nmcl:~l iving1illlll

Plu,lc, r:tli11n·Jo!m ("haduh:k

.\\.. I. Ph<,lll t:dilnt: Pr:'ll·('hi <·hou

"itaff Phultl~raphcr:

~1ark Pt,ul~en

Cof\\ h.ht.u·. Kahalcola C'hon~
11u<;iflt'\'-: M.1n.ti!t•r: f·rnnk SaiJt;Jr

\fana,glll!! hliiOI'' Ro\• Cilmo;
.,Uhnii~'ilnri'i rJitfll')

I Nrrn: l etrcr~ ltl tht' t:ditor o111~1 he !Vpctf.
dm1hlc .. tt.lt:t'd on a 60·~~ace liM nnd \i_gncd ll\lhc authnr '"dlh lht' lluthnr·~ name, ;llldtc~\ :cnd
IC'ICJ1honc r1umhcr. Thcv \hnlcld be 1111 ltlllgcr
than 1!)0 wnrd~. Only lht:' nnmc nr 1he nuthnr \\ill
hc-t,rmrcd :uul name\ \~ill no! be\\ ithhcld
OJ1h1lmm Opnii<ln~ rtUl'il tiC' tYI'cd. tlt11Jhk
"'J1llCt'd nn ll t\O·~rrru:c- lint' and ~lf!l'lt'd hv the
muhor Ylflh the illllhur'" name, :Jddrc~" und
lrli'rhouc numhct. The¥ tr.hcmld he nt1 lnu,ncr
than ~on wotdc;, Onlv the n:~mc ofthcnuthnl ~ill
he !'rintcd 1111d a!11Cil wifl no! be\\itl1hdd.
The f)Hify l.ohn d(iCt; nor }!UM;Hnce

ruhtiC'at1un.

All o;,uhntio;;~ton~; bccof11C the f)roJ'iCrlv llf lhl'
"""' Mr1!i~u uau,, ..,.tm nnd WIH be eUi!t'd fnr
len!!th or lihclouo;; ,:onrent.
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$Funding$
AVAILABLE

the sun. On clear days Martin set up shop on
the mall. (Photo by John Chadwick)

NASA grants fund research
Hesearch projects involving
lunar soil samples, meteorites
and soil experiments conducted
by the two Viking landers on
MarA have been bolstered by
grant awards and thC? hiring of
three post-doctoral fellows at. the
UNM Institute of Mpt('orics,
dt'partment of geology.
Klaus Keil, institute director
and professor of geology, said the
National Areonautics and Space
Administration recently awarded
grants totaling $472,141 to
ext£>nd tht> institutes research in
the three project areas for an
additional two-year period.
In addition, Keil said the
institute has hired Akihiko
Okada to work on its met!'orite
project; Paul Warren to work on
its lunar soil samples returned to
earth by American astronauts
and unmanned Russian mission;
and Carl Allen to continue the
study of Mars. All three.
positions are being supported
with NASA stipends, he said.
Keil said the institute's three
projects are ultimately aimed at
providing further information
about the evolution of earth and
the solar system.

Allen, who t'arnt>d his doctor nf
philosophy degr('!' in planetnry
sciences from he Universit v of
Arizona, w11l continue sLudi;,s of
data from Mars. "0nP of tlw
Viking landt>rs and both of I lw
orbiters are still working," lw
said.
Keil. a principal NASA lunar
smnple invt>stigator, is al:>o mw
of the five scientists working nn
th<• Viking mission's X-rny
team,
whkh
fluorescenc.•e
dPSil-,'lled an X-ray fluoreAr.'t'nc'l'
spectrometer containing two
small radioart.iw sourrt>s that
bombard theM artiun soil with X·
rays to determine the amount of
rach Plement prespnt.
Warren said his studies Will
forus on thE' moon's highlands
"where the older rocks are. We'll
he studying thE' moon rocks to
learn more about the gross
l'Volution of the planet. We'll
relate th£>se moon studies to thP
creation of the earth."
Warren said he also hopr•s I o
become involved in theinstitut<''«
work with meteorites and mnduct reseach in the area of
comparative planetology.

Okada. who earn<'<! his doctor
of philosophy clegr<'P at I lnkkaido
t.Jnivl•rsily in ,Japan, will l'ondurt
rest'arch o11 mNeoritPs in tlw
institut!'S
C'Clll!'l'tion
and
met<'oriti'S rPctmtly found in
Antarct ka.
"MPteorit1•s arP more primiliv<•
and older than most lunar
RamplPs. 'I'hPy daLt' further hat•k
than any oth<•r mat!'rials in our
solar systt>m," K!'il said.
"ThE' fir.~t find of m<'tPoritPs in
Antarctica occurr!'ll in 19(19 wht'n
nim wer!' found. Sinet> th!'n, th<•y
haVE'
found
hundreds of
meteorites," he said. "This is
significant hl'<'aUSE' thE·n~ W<>rc>
only about 2,500 mel!'orite.~
before tht! A nlarrtira met<•oril<•s
WPrP found."
Keil said the insitute l'Urrently
has 10 of thP Antarctica
met!'llrites hut expects ahout 20
more.
Warren,
who earned his
doctorate in geo-chemistry at the
University of California at Los
Angeles, will continue the in·
situte' s studies of lunar soil
samples. We have about 400
samples," he said.
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Special
) Ideas Committee
7SIC . .
_. . .

·""'r~~~~ru"'N·""Ikdllfl"'"'"'d; ·
Funds are available to aid orgamzatlons & md1v1duals for
special projects and one•tirne activities. The activity must
directly benefit graduate students.

Student Research Allocations Committee
.(~~AC)
.·· __
_
Funds are available to •nd1v1dualgraduate students to meet
expenses directly associated with research and tra~el to pro·
fessional conferances ... max. $150 alloted, matchmg funds
available (if qualified) through the Graduate School upon
recommendation of SRAC.
For information and application forms stop by the
GSA OHice, Room 96 SUB or cal/277·3803.
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Ellis Martin of the Crystal Shop in the SUB
watches a prism shaped necklace glisten in

Perfect
• •

~11. aclelllit' ,-car.

rite ihdl~ l.obtJ atl" tho~c orthc :mth<n o;ofcl~.
lln,.,gncd fipiruCIII l'>lh<tt i1flhc cditcHilll hoord nf
the Unll)" l.nbd. NCithlng printed in the tJaily
lutw nCCC'!.\ilriiV n:jtfC\Cill'~ !he \.-ICW'i of lhC'
hmt't1i11" nf New ~kl(ico.
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Fditor· Chtulc~ 11 ohM$l
New' [·dHtlr· T t·. PartnN
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The student crisis center is having an orientation on Feb.
5 at 7 p.m. in Mitchell Hall 122 for people interested in
volunteering. Come by and see what Agora does. If you'd
like more infor~ation, or can't come to orientation, give us
a call at 277-3013.

•
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Men's athletics suffers with growth
By Gail Itosenblum
As W!' '('vtll.inu<• Llw unpleuaunt,
and undouLPdly lengthy, process
uf (•h•aning hous<' within the
!JNM men's athletic program, we
tlPPd noL ltlok far to find an <•xc·PJIPnt ro.l!' mod('! to aid us. '!'his
m(J(lPI ran rPfrc>sh our mrmory as
to what. uLhlPt.k progrnms oneP
Wl'fl' and should <'onlimw to lw.
WP can do mm;P]VP~ a favor by
;;(udying WOml•n'H athlpt,j('
fJrogranw,

'l'h1• fa('( that. fpmaiP in·
(!'rl'ulh•Jdllll' uthlPl.ic'.~ lll'f' 10 to I r,
vN1rs ll(>hiwl mal!• alhl!•tic's, in
t Prms of puhlidt.y, fun din!~·
jli'('S( igP and !'I'OWd in( l'ri•St, Was
tJil<'P trwJ II' a tin1r to many sup·
poll <'f'l of womt•n's ulhl<•lk
program~. Nnw, hPing lwhind the
t illl''" may lw wnnwn athll'tN>'
J~t'(•af

1•!:l

n~•st~t.

Tlwt'l' is nu !Jill'<> lion t hnt many
fiw· maiP st.udPnl -nthlt•!Nl <·an lw
luund pm t kipat.ing in all sportfl.
Hut •aunt•whPrP along tlw lhw
tlll·n'N in! Pl'!'oiiPgiaiP at hh•til-s.
""P''I'iall:v fo11t hall ami haslwt·
~•all, J~rPw 1on Jargp. No mlf' <'Htl
pinl'uint <•xadly wlwn <'OllPI!,('
nt hil'f<';; lw<'Ulll<' too proft•ssionnl,
or just why al'hii'V('tlWn( on th1•
playing fil'ld toolt pr1•sidt•nr1• ovPr

achievement in the dassroom.
What is clear, however, is that
no one can enter an innoct>nt plea.
<'oachrs, administrators and
fans, as well as the athletes
t.hemselves, are responsible for
the eontinuing revelations, the
I'Orruption. the win-at-all-costs
attitud!'.
"Wt• insist that our athletPs he
good stud<'nts," Rays Kathy
Ma1·p<>,
UNM
women's.
haskl't.hall <·oarh. "The women
havp to Jw good students as well
as good haskt•tball pluyl'rH. WP
want. somNme WP don't hav1• to
run to rlass."
M arpP nnd assistant Coaeh
Hkk Hanh•n an• th<> soli'
n•<·ruit<>rs for thc•ir team.
•"I'ht•r£• is a lot of strain on n
~;tud<•nL·athlett•. It, is bPs!. to start
with a good stmh•nt who has
good fJlucly habits," Marp!' Haid.
And to t•mphasi;w thr import:m<'<'
of
a(•aclPmie
aehii'Vl'lll('llt. Marp<> holds a
st.udv hall twkr a Wt'l.•k for two
hour~ for freshman and trunsfl'r
studl'llts and for thosp who
Panwd hl'low a 2.5 GPA the
pn•vious s!'mest<•r.
()f ('OUfSl', tiH'rl' llrl' many
mt•n's coarlws who share this

philosophy. The real difference
between men's and women's
athletic programs, Marpe says, is
that there are not as many
athletic
opportunities
after
eollege for women athletes, other
than in academics.
"Men havf! other avenues,
sul'h as professional teams. It is
easil•r for thlJm to get jobs

An opinion
without a degrPP, beeause of thl'
atta!'h!'d to ml'n's athll'tk
programs.
"But women ur~> still interest!>rl
in an m'!Hli•mic dej.,'T<'!' berause it
may Jw t h<•ir only avPnut> to get a
good job.
"And when we do become a
n•vt~nu<•·producing
sport,
p<>rhaps in I 0 years, we will Htill
try to recruit good athletes."
Murp<' said.
Linda Estes, director of
wmnPn's athletics, says she is
statu.~

Inner tube basketball new
addition to Intramurals

frustrated with the lumping
together of all athletes into one
group.
•' People
are
constantly
referring to 'the' athletes as not
graduating," Estes said.
"This is simply not correct.
Ninety-eight percent of women
athletes do graduate, as do men
involved in minor programs, such
as baseball and gymnastics."
gstes does not support the
view that some athletes fail
academically because of pressure
placed on them to win.
"This is not true." she said.
"'I'he probll'm is that football and
basketball programs have been
giwn too much money. Thl'
programs have lived PX·
travagantly. Nobody ever said no
to tlwm. They <'ould have
anything they wanted while
women's program!l and minor
sports w<•re pral'li<"ally starving
to dPnth," Estes said.
Susan Craig, softball roarh
and women'H sports information
dire!'tor, said "Linda (Estes] haB
always conducted a program to
be proud of. She tells us the rult>s
and responsibilities and we pass
them on to the students."
Craig said the women student·

athletes are informed as to what
it takes to he eligible, to graduate
and to enter certain colleges. And
if someone is having academic
problems, she is offered individual study programs and
academic counseling, Craig said.
"Our kids are educated about
academics. We emphasize a total
program. The women are here to
go to school and t.hey are here to
play a specific sport. It's all a
part of the package," Craig said.
UNM has been placed in the
na tiona! spotlight to serve us a
had example.
Our scandal has r!'nched the
pages of ,<.,'ports ll/ustrat('d, Tim!'
and .'IJ,•u•;;u•l•el<. And if this
publicity isn't enough to warn
other colleges of the dangers of
exploiting young athletE'S,
Morley Safer did his part in
Sunday's segment of 60 Minutl'H.
Despite the corruption that has
rorked UNM, W£' will undouhtE>dly survive. We simply
n!'ed to readjust our thinking and
to Jearn from our presl'nt
mistakes.
We need to remember that
athletic ability best st>rves to
enhance and l'nrich a student
pursuing educational goals.

Rugby practice

at

a!/

Sparks, who plays Pecos Bill
£'VNY Saturday this month at the
Vortex Theater. says he and
Blanche formed the Rainbow
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Next time you see
someone polluting,
•
• out.
po1nt
it

Storytellers to get kids and their
rna's and pa's out of the house
and away from their television
sets. "We're offering an antidote
to Saturday morning cartoons.
Television is such a vital part of
everyone's life. gverything is:
given to you on television. You
don'L use your imagination. I'm
not opposed to television ~ it
has its place ~· hut I wouldn't
want my sister to marry one."
The Huinbow Rtorytellers and
other groups from a pl'rforming
arts association, Action Arts,
plan to use the> Vortex l'very
Saturday afternoon through May
to I,>ivt> performancl's that will
appeal to g<'neral audiences. This
month th(• Storytellers are are
prf.'sent.ing their original play,
"Wild West Tale Hpin," basl.'d on
the folk tall's of Peeos Bill.
In March Loren and Barnaby
and the Pocket M imP Caravan
will present a cireus show; and in
April the Hainhow Storytellers
will return with "El Sombreron,"
a play based on a Guatemalan
folk tale of a "duende" or dwarf
with magical powers. Sparks
emphasized that all performances
are at 1:30 p.m. evl'ry Saturday:
"Same time, same place, same
channel."

Mystery yarns to spin
on videotape tonight

II

General Admission $2.00

sponsored by the ASUMN Speakers Committee

Tlwrl' arP some folks in
Albuquerque, the Hain bow
Stnrvtelll•rs, who have rome up
with a funny idea about
t!•IPvision -- fighting bark. These
fnlkH.
Daniel Sparks and
Dt•lmrah Blan~:he, say th<!y have
an alternative to television in
which "the audience has to be
involved."

II1.

Students 50¢ with ID at the SUB and Popejoy
Box Offices

Senior Citizens free
Aiier s1x consecutive sell~outs at L.A.'s
"Improvisation/' the controversial and
legendary figure of the 60's consciousness
movement is back ... with his own brand
of evolutionary insight and humor.

.By Pamela Livingston
Everybody talks about how
awful T.V. is. hut nobody does
anything about it. With a few
exceptions, of course. Some
people just go cold turkey, throw
their t('levision sets in the trash
and live lives of near solit.ude
bt>cause they have nothing to talk
about anymore, at least nothing
that most people will understand.
Otlwrs, mon' often, learn to live
with tt•l!'vision. They keep it
turnl'd on most of tht> time, but
don't listen. They look at it whPn
t lwr have nothing to say to each
ot hPr. 'P}wy huddle dosp to it so
t Jwy will be close togPther and
h•Pl lil>P thl'y have had a fin(•
t'VPning clwwing the fat.

The
IAJ()()
incorrectly
identified
UNM
gymnast
Joann Jost in Monday's issue.
She was identified as Dianne
Frew. The /,obo regrets the
error.

Ticketmaster

Arts

ii

I

Correction

-

Me-\it•o Daily Lobo, Ft•hm;ll}' fi. WHO

Wild West players wrangle television

competitors Utah and Utah State
last weekend on the road. The
Lobos have a 7·3 dual season
rt>cord.

LEARY?
8 pm, Feb. 5
Woodward Hall

:I

Nt'\1
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Wrestling tonight

The UNM wrestling team
battles Ft. Lewis College tonight
in ,Johnson Gym at 7:30p.m. The
Badminton and powerlifting
lnMr tub<' bask!•thall nPw
l•:ntries are also due today for
Lobo grapplers lost t() tough
addition to I ntranmrals(5·!l-:l6H)
t'o·rl'c mixed doubles badminton, arl' slated to be~:,>in Saturday.
<'o·H'!'rPational inm•r tubt• vmm1•n's and men's powerlifting Free·throw shooting is scheduled
haslt<•t ball is tlw latl'sl addition and fn•1•-throw shooting.
to begin next wet>k.
to
llw UNM
Intramural
Registration
for
th t'
The first practice for the UNM
program. 'l'IH• gamt• is playE•d
A mt'l.'ling for badminton and Intramural Department's aerobic
with t1•ams of thn•e m1•n and inner tubP basketball is Thursday dancing classes begins today at Rugby team is today from 5 p.m.
thn•1• womPn in inn('!' tubes. at 4 p.m. in Johnson Gym Jtoom 7:80 a.m. in Johnson Gym Room to dark at the South Campus
Playl•rs shoot at u hasl<('t 2:JO. A meeting for free-throw 280. Classes are limited to 50 and field. No experience is necessary.
sus,wndl><i in till' water. Inn!'r shooting and powerlifting is there is a $3 fee. f'irst priority The J,obos open the season
tulw tl•mn <'ntri<•s art• due today 'l'hursdny at 4 p.m. in Johnson will he given to staff employees. March I against the Alhuquerque
Aardvarks.
in.Johnson (!!~ H~om.~!lo._. _ _ ~ym Room 154. - - · - - - - - Classes begin Feb. 11.

Tickets available
locations
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\tl'STT~RY!,. a new 15-week series of British thrillers, whodunits,
romantic suspense stories and detective yarns hegins tonight at R on
I\NME-TV5.
The new series, like mystery fiction itself, will indud£• many kinds
of stories, 'rhcy will range from Victorian S~:otland Yard tales to
contemporary thrillers. They will have in common only the. fact that a
crime has been committed - or appears to have been committed.
The first season of MYSTERY! will present the following:
'-;hro P<•ll Among Thievl!,~ _, Adapted from a Dornford Yates novel,
this 90-minute high-camp thriller stars Eileen Atkins, Malcolm
McDowell and Michael Jayston. Atkins plays an arch-villain named
Vanity Fairy, who heads a 1920's criminal gang whose ~ideout is .a
castle in the French Pyrenees. The other two stars must fo1l the gangs
most dastardly scheme.
ll11mpole of till' Baily - MYSTERY! now turns to contem~orar,v
London with four episodes from an unusually successful s.enes. It
deals with Horace Rumpole, whom the Sunday Express d~scr1h~d ~sa
"lovable, irreverent, claret swigging, Wordsworth spoutmg cnmmal
lawyer." Playing the title role ~ these. courtr~?m dr.amus is Le~
McKern, who played major roles m such films as Ryans Daughter
and others.
The colorful Rumpole was conceived by former barrister .Tohn
Mortimer, who also wrote the teleplays.
!f,•/n•l'<'a ~ MYSTERY! again turns to an earliPr period. Wht>n
Daphne du Maurier, author of this legendary suspense novel, r.ead the
script of the four-hour version to be presented on th~ new sl'n~s, she
said, "I truly do not think the present. script could bt> 1mp~oved many
way at all." The script was written by Emmy Award wmner Hugh
Whitemore.
.
..
.
.
Starring in the roles of Maximilian de Winter and hiS second w1fl'
are Jeremy Brett and Joanna David. Anna Massey portrays the
sinister Mrs. Danvers. Simon Langton directs.
.
.
Th" Racing Game - They mysteries of Dick FranCIS, a ret~ed
Queen's jockey turned novelist, have become best sellers on both s1dt>s
of the Atlantic. The next presentations of MYSTERY!, three one· hour
thrillers, are based on his work.
.. . . .
.
'l'hese programs deal with the advent?res of S1d Hall_e~ (Mtchael
Gwilym), a champion National Hunt JOckey whose r1dmg car?er
abruptly ends in a severe racing accident. His knowl~dge of the ms
and outs of the racing world leads him to become the pnvate eye of the

tuc~.
·
.
. b
o.;,.,1,.gr•ant Crib/1 - Demonstratingth; p.ower of hra.ms ~ver rawn,
Sergeant Cribb, of Scotland Yard's Cr1m1~al Inves~1gat1on ?epart·
ment, unravels some of the most baffling crrmes of Vtc~ormn England
in the last three one·hour programs of the premiere season of

\!FSTfmY!.
,
.. · · ·
c 'hb
Alan Dobie stars as the quick-witted, mdom1table Sergeant ,rt .
'rhe crimes he investigates relate to the fads, interests and concerns of
the 1878-1888 period in which the stories are. set.. .
"S
t c 'bh" 1' s based on the detectiVe fiCtion of author Peter
ergean
n
.
.
· · · · S'l
Lovesey, who won the British Crime Wnters AssociatiOn '1 ver
Dagger A ward for the best crime novel of 1978 ·

,,

···/'~

Daniel Sparks as
(left) and Deborah
Blanche as "Ma" discuss their son, Pecos

-·~

Bill, in the Action Arts production of "Wild
West Tale Spin."

'Art for kids' classes begin Saturday
The I2-week st>ssion of
"Raturday Art for Kids" classes
begins Ft>b. 9 at UNM's Art
Education complex.
Sponsored hy the UNM art
education department, the an·
nual series of classes is open to

1"e-school

through mid·schoolage children. But program
dirt>ctor Phil Peterson, a UNM
art education professor, said
persons of all ages may enroll in
the classes.
Peterson said morning sessions

from 9:30 to 1I:80 an• dPRign('(!
primarily for children aged 4 to
12. Afternoon sessions from
12::10 to a:30 will be advan!'c•d
srssions featuring drawing und
painting lessons and other activities.

Tickets Now Available For
NEW YORK'S MOST EXCITING

PUf!{,,!(!);{Q,f,any

Tues. & Wed.
Feb. 5 & 6
8:15

Two Different Program$
Tues. is Subscribers Night- Almost SRO, Wed. Tickets $10.00, $9.00, S7.00
ASUNM/GSA 1/2 f'RICE, UNM STUDENT RUSH AT 7AS- Sl.OO

Sat. & Sun.
Feb. 15 & 16
1:30 & 3:30

ALIIUQlfERQUfi C/1/WREN:'i 11/E:'ATI:'R PRESf.NTS
11/f.' FANTASY MASTl'RP/1:;'('!:.

c41iee In Wonderland
TICKETS- ADVANCE $2.00, DAY Of PERFORMANCE S2.SO
FOR GROUP RATES- TEL. 268·6561

Fri. & Sat.
Feb. 22,23

8:15

Opera Tlwater Pres~llts America's Fai'Orit~ 0JJerella
FRANZ LE'!IAR. :'i

THE MERRY
WIDOW
$5.50,
Tickets: $12, $9.50, $8.50,
STU/SRS $1 Discount
UNM Peanut Fare - $2.00

Nell Simon :S Newest flit Comedy

chapter two

Fri.
Feb. 29

8:15

Tickets: $10, $9, $7, ASUNM/GSA }'2 Price
UNM Student Rush at 7:45- $1.00

Sat. Mar. 8
8:15

Sitn.

HOUSTON BALLET

Mar. 9

2:15

GISELLE

$12, $10, $8, ASUNM/GSA
HOUSTON BALLET

Y2

Price

COPPELIA

$1

seniors:

Y2

Price

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL TICKETMASTER OUTLETS

For complete details, call:

277·3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts

4.

New Mexico
Daily lobo

HOUSING
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EMPLOYMENT

The Universi1y of New Mexico Division of Dermatology and the Student
Health Center need volunteers with acne, to help determine the effec~
tiveness of a new topical antibiotic for treatment. Patients must be available
for examination every third Saturday morning starting Feb. 16 thru May 10
and should not be taking oral antibiotics or corticosteroids.

:
•
•
:
•

•••
For further information contact
•
Erma Pinon
•
••
277-3136
•
Student Health Center
•
•••
•••
,:
Participants will be paid.
:
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51 Frolic
52 State
1 Runs easily
56 Clrck beetle
60 Farm unit
5 Bear
10 Notice
61 Kind of highway
14 Dismounted
15 Sun hat
64 Headliner
16 Sharpener
65 About
17 Allusions
66 Spirit
67 Cozy: Var.
19Andes
68 U.K. city
dweller
20 Subordinate 69 Food shop
21 Racer
23 Deplete
DOWN
26 Ailing
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27 "A Night
,.,: at
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3 Donation
Marx Bros.
hit
4 Music sys30 Ship part
tems
34Scepters
5 Asian plain
35 Pungent
6 Decad
37 Grape·llke
7 Rainbow
fruit
8 Scottish neg38Workunit
atives
39 large knife
9 Dishearten
41 Hideaway
10 Aegis
42 Mrs. Gynt
11 Pool
43 Crest
12 Formerly
44Split
13 Rip
45 Abandon
18 Helicllne
47 High peaks
22 Evade
50 Deception
24 Copy
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